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Number of Invitations Being
Extended By Chamber of
Commerce For Meetings

The Chamber of Commerce la ex-

pecting to entertain many conven

been in 1!1 hralth for several years,
tho he continued active In Its con-
duct until his final illness. l',ae
deceased Is survived by Mrs. Over-
man and two children, a son and a
daughter. The funeral will be con-
ducted tomorrow morning at 11
o'clock from the home. The inter-
ment will follow in the family plotIn the Olbaonvllle cemetery.

FARMER AND CITY MAN
BOTH BUYING IN TEXAS

Dallas, Texas.. May 10. If the
views of dealers from every section

cylinders again, Uuslness la good
and tin outlook la rosy, the opinion
of dealers from various sections bna
It. This ia bAsed, dalers say, on a
canvass of the buying power, both
amoTig the farmers and the city
people..

The upward trend of business la

manifesting itself almost everywhere
according to the dealers questioned
about 'conditions.
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manufacture wnisaey.

our Mar Day Special. Throughout this entire trade
territory, tho people have recognised this as an op-

portunity to shako off the shackle ot high prices
and to spond tht'lr money win-r- e full Talue la

Wednesday, May It, wlU bo another red
letter day at Clime rs. Ths Items mentlnncd la this
announeenient bear one day prloea. Rend them eare
fully.
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dollar hotel here this fall will make
It possible to care for conventions In
keeping with the largest city In

North Carolina. President Richard
O. Stockton Is extending Invitations
to several bodies to hold their 1921
conventions in Wtnston-Sale-

It is understood that an Invitation
will be extended to the Hardware
Association of the Carolines which
Is holding its annual convention In
Greensboro, to hold Its meeting In
this city next year.

AU the local masonic bodies will
unite in tendering an invitation to
the Masonic fraternity to hold its
1922 convention here next May.

. It is Intimated that an effort will
be made to have the next meeting
of the Shrlners held In Vmston-Sale-

and 'it is not unlikely that
the Odd Fellows will be Invited to
hold their 192$ gathering In this
city.

Mr. Stockton states that It la the
intention of the Chamber of Com-
merce to try to secure a large num-
ber of the state conventions next
year. The city will be In a posi-
tion to accommodate them by that
time,

$730,000,000 GOVERNMENT
SAVING SECURITIES

Savers thruout the country hold
more than $730,000,000 worth of gov-
ernment savings securities, according
to a recent statement Issued by the
treasury department.

Chemisesr . t u WhlcKer.

APPLY Blue-ja- y to a
Jtx corn tonight the
liquid or the pfw. It
is done In a moment

The corn ache will
end; the removal of the
corn will begin.

Hour by hour Blue-ja- y

will gently under-min- e

that corn. In a
little while the corn will
loosen and come out.
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L.Himr of a complete usfujg e and dangerous.
L two miles from Rur- - ant Department at le

rMillions of corns every
year are removed by it

about you are oeo- -
5.Hie nme evcmub.

yard; very special fordelighted with theai located on mo
ue-ja- y method. Find t Wednesday only, yard . ,colored man nameo

k.rtff also said he otit what they know abouth quantity of rye meal
F . , .1.BMI mi nu

Countless people, by. its
use, keep free from corn
pains always.

Plaster o

. Mr, W. C Lucai ind Man o' War.

v Man o' Wr, th wonder thoroughbred of th agA ha been retired,
to stud rthe early age of four yean. He will be used only to aid in
producing more record-breakin- g runners. The Hlnata farm, near Ver--j

allies, Ky., where ha now lives, is managed by Mrs. W. C. Lucaa. wha1

kaa complete charge of the famous horse.

The total amount invested in tnrin
and war savings stamps and treasury
savings certificates has passed the
billion-doll- ar mark, of which sum
$449, 070, 460. 6 has been retired.

Four series of government saving
securities have been Issued, the first
being in 1918. Nearly one-ha- lf ot
the 1918 savings certificates have
been retired. About one-four- th of
the total amounts Invested In 1919
and 1920 have been redeemed.

But this year the redemptions

Li other things used
it Try it tonight,

r Liquidihlskey. He sam mai
in investigation, ne r- -

Ml, colored, who lived
tlllery, stated that a

Slop Jars
One special lot of Whit Enameled
Slop Jar with cov att-

ars, bale handles; C 48
very special for " I ! ";

'

Wednesday only,,,. "

mined crawrora, wiw
have shot the officers, amount to only about $181,000 out

of more than $5,000,000, Indicating

the shooting. , The wound In his
back is said to be healing nicely.
Mr. Scott, who received only flesh
wounds, is about well.

DiuejayThe Scientific Corn Ender
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ur home, and that she
ind uauaie laming w

111, husband of Sallle

that the purchasers of thrift and war
savings stamps and treasury savings
certificates are buying and' holding
them as regular investments.

REV. MR.' MORTON TO CONDUCT

he saw uauaie
of the still

on w th 8 nan a guuon
land that he gave him FUNERAL OF THOS. OVERMAN
M Crawford, his boara- - DreRev. 8. F. Morton has been called"Mutt, as Caudle was

to Olbsonvllle to conduct the futo come to see him.
said Crawford tola neral of Mr. Thomas Overman, well- -

ku furnishing the still Children' Kancy. Voile Drexse,
e material from which
wji being made, and

known chair manufacturer of that
place, who died yesterday. Mr. Over-
man was about seventy years old
and was one of the oldest and most
active cltltens in the prontotlon of
that section. He was senior mem

MT. AIRY TO VOTE
ON SCHOOL BONDS

Mount Airy, May 10. This city
will vote on another bond Issue on
the 7th day of June, the amount
wanted being $40,000.' These bonds
are for Increasing the school fund,
and it Is believed the proposition
will be carried. An accountant Is to
be employed to audit the books of
the county commissioners and board
of education.

Mrs. C. C. Campbell and little son,
ot this city, are visiting1 Mrs. Camp-
bell's parents in Richmond, Va. They
will be absent from this city several
weeks. i

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Hale are visit

$L79Ire foing fifty-fift- y In

lis 8 to 14, value
IMS to ti ll, extra
special for Wednta.
day only..,,,,,,,,,son was also a witness

kit. He said he went ber of the firm ot Overman & Son,
directing a business whloh he found

the store one evening, so it could be
moved at night Sheriff Flynt
stated that some of the cans found
at the still bore the Mary Jane
brand.- '

Mr. Hargrove, a miller at
said Ott Chandler, who

worked for Caudle, bought a small
quantity of rye meal on Friday be-

fore the still was seized. Sheriff
Flynt said he found some rye meal
at the etui. ,

G. W. Chafin, a clerk In a store at
Germanton, said Caudio was there
on Friday and asked who was the
owner of a hot water tank lyinK
near the store. When told that it
belonged to a Mr. McKonzie he raid
Caudle replied that he would take it
and pay for it later. The tank was
moved, altho the clerk did not see
Caudle take It

Weaver Mitchell, colored, a son ot
Sid Mitchell, said he saw Caudle
and Ott Chandler near their home
on Friday evening, and that they
had a big tin thing covered up in the
car.

Several witnesses stated that Cau-

dle and the negro Crawford had
frequently been seen together'

In the
neighborhood where the still was
found.

The negro Crawford Is yet at
large, altho a very strong effort is
being made to capture him. A re-

ward ot $700 Is being offered for his
arrest.

Deputy Sheriff Flynt is doing
fairly well at the City Memorial
Hospital, whsre he was carried after

to the still on one oc- - 1ed there many years ago and whloh
lought some whiskey, nas. been very successful. He nad

itero for it. He also n in i . ,Idle borrowed a solder- -
km him, which he rec- - uea spreadsle itlll after the seizure

hen he was at the still, INGROWN TOE NAIL y
.INSOUPSELF

the negro was heavl-:- h,

ti,
of Rural Hall, saw ing Mr. Hale's sister, Mrs. Harry

Regular 11. E0 value
Crochet Red Bp rend a,
lie 71x14, extra spe $1.49 JKNelms, at Klngsport, Tenn.u some iron pipe cut Misses Alma Yokley and Mary cial for Wednesdaysmorning before the

only, at..,,......,Graves are spending a week or two
visiting In Baltimore and New York.

e said he thought the A noted authority says that a few
drops of "Outgrow"jjbpon the skinthe still was the same Miss Pearl Campbell Is "visitingmorning.

Bell, a merchant at surrounding the ingrowing nail re-

duces VflammatiosX and pain and so
Mid Caudle recently

toughens the tenier, sensitive skin

relatives and friends at Lowan, W.
Va.

EXAMPLES OF IDEAL
AMERICAN SMALL TOWN

Hons of molasses fromtI which was the Mary underneath the let nan, that it can
uuflle. he said, order- - not penetrate tk)e flesh, and the nail

turns natuVallj outward almost overrs placed at the rear of
New York. May 10. What are

ccLver, B. C, in Victoria, R C, two"Outgro" fMa harmless, antiseptic Do you know Van
Canadian Pacificmanufactured for chiropodists. Cokt Cities, ncwhbors to Seattle ana II

typical examples of the Ideal Amer-
ican small town 7 Is life In a small-
er city worth while?

These questions are answered' by
well vorth a vacjtion visit ITacoma? BothHowever, anyone can buy from the

drug store a tiny bottle containing a m is
jk termlnafof the romantic Fraaer IVancouver is the ocridirections. (adv.)Edward W. Bok, for 80 years editor

ot the Ladies' Home Journal, who I PadlklKailway. ... ... I m i, River and the Canadial

th Coefmbia, Is reached by fast XThas been in the forefront of the Victoria, capital of
movement to make thousands of steamships to Vancouve; U14 83 miles over a land- - " jl

Foulards
Fancy Foulards, nice . if - ,
assorted patterns, 1dQfull 34 Inches wide; ? faperlally priced for H
Wedneaday only, at

Men'alegutarsc Bin-',g- (a

gls ll I'iJi (lar- - I II
tara; Ipeclalp priced I
for Vbdnlay only, 1

Finger Rolls

locked bay. Once you k:nravene picturesque quiet simos w 11main streets cleaner, more beautiful
and more neighborly, in an artiale FREEZ0NE mi alow contentment, uoii ana jr iphere ot Victoria you v

irreen srass the vrarpublished In the May 13 Issue of srolnd-tha- nks to tho renial . Ltx 1 I7 - M .the American Legion Weekly. .

The veteran editor cites Oalesburg,., Corn. Lift WM Japanese current, buy at tne empress ttotei. ,
For full particular write, telephone or atop at
office of the .,. ,...,......,. ;,...,., ...,...

111.; Springfield, Mass.; Utica, N. Y.,
and Portland, Maine, as municipali with Flm ers -
ties possessing a "wonderful quality"

Canadian Pacific Railva;a
which does not exist In the me
tropolis.

"I believe a young man has a bet rFreeuii" u., Drop a little
mtlv that cornaohing corn. 1:

ter chance to make his way in a den shortly you liftstops hurting, E. G. CHESBROUGII. Gen. Ag't. Pass. Deptsmaller community than he has in It rigtf fingers. It doesn't
the great. city, despite all that has hurt a
been said to the contrary," Mr. Bok Your dugflst sells a tiny bottle
writes. of "Freezortal for a few cents, suf

Canadian Pacific Railway
220-22- 3 Healry Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

MWwaha CeaaJa mi CtmUm Htmttmtmtt.

In the Bakery Department, Wed"His life Is busy, of course;" a flcient to remove every hard coan,man's life should be busy. But he soft corn, or corn between the toes,
and the calluses, without a particle 10c

nesday only, you may
secure one doaen of
our delightful fresh
Finger Rolls for only

of pain, (adv.)

finds time for repose, for quiet
thought, for reading, for neighborly
contact. - He has a chance to, de-

velop his human relations not all
based on business Interests. Hie. life
is not cnargea witn tne eiectrie curI ,.

rent of city life and its thousand and
one demands which send a man half'
rested and yawning to his business Coffeeuble-Dut- y Sockets

Greater Convenience Ldok!the next morning."

1.000 CHARACTERS IN Oh! Ladies, Just
--CENTENNIAL PAGEANT

12c
One full pound of Atro
Coffee, 11 pur,
tel cut, Wednesday

only, at,,......,..,.
More than 1,000 characters will

' appear in "The Shadow of ; the
Builder," the University of i Vir--!
glnla's Centennial pageant to be

often have you found it impossible
a second labor-savin- g electrical de-JwjB- fo

the lack of another socket?
practically double the Dleasure HERE ISpresented in the new Mclntlre

Greek amphitheatre at Charlottes- - yttivllle, Va., on the evening of June Toilet Goods; in connection with the university's
centennial celebration.

The pageant has been written by
Mrs. Frances u. J. ualther of Talr.
hope, Ala, The overture and Inter Regular J 5c Rlckaecker

Talcum Powder, can . . , 13c
SKK WEDNEfjDAY'H

AD IN THE

SENTINEIi

SEE WEDNESDAY'S

AD IX THE

SENTINEL Mill!ludes are by John Powell, the In-- !
ternatlonally known pianist, and the
choral music was composed by
George Harris, Jr., of New York.

Regular 1.00 Gardenia Far
Powder, Wednesday Qg

ivenience from your single' outlets
inexpensive double orriple

g- - They save time and cost of ex--

Lre that your dining room, kitchen
'aundry are provided with double

so that you can use two or even
Wances from the same conveni- -

S ONLYLADIE --Regular ISe Pompelan Mnaaag
Cream, Wednesday , f--Q

only ...... ... ........ DO C
F OR
Starts Thursaay, May 12th

It will be presented under the man-
agement of Miss Emma Ody Pohl
of the Mississippi State College for
Women; William Harrison Faulk-
ner, dramatic director, and Arthur
Flckensoher, musical director of the
University of Virginia factulty.

"The Shadow of the Builder"
tells of the difficulties under which
Thomas Jefferson labored In found-

ing the university In IS 19. The
Interludes set forth his classic Ideals
which are delivered by Grecian
characters and accompanied by
music and dancing.

Messrs. W. N. Dlxson and W. a
Coggins left today for Greensboro to
attend the convention of hardware
dealers of the two Carolina.

Tomorrow the classified ad that In-

terests yqu today may not be printed.

432

LIBERTY ST.

SOUTHERN PUBLIC
UTILITIES COMPANY

Phone 1141

EISENBERG'S432

LIBERTY ST. Si O. N. T. Crochet Cotton 9c
I

MXLUON DOLLARS IN MAY.


